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For full details of this week's announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
**Week of Spiritual Emphasis**

**Saturday, January 28**
- **AA STRING ORCHESTRA**
- Carla Trynchuk & Chi Yong

**Sunday, January 29**
- **ADVENTIST RETIREES DINNERT**
- Easter Passion Play
- Back Health Seminar
- Lake Union Camps
- Graduate Voice Recital

**Monday, January 30**
- Health Careers Job Fair

**More Events »**

**Area Church Listings**
Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
- Full List...

**Classifieds**
Buy, sell, trade or share!
- Full List...

**Have An Announcement?**
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

**Campus Announcements**

- [Deliverance Mass Choir Spring Auditions](#)
- [Sign up for the Waldensian Study Tour](#)
- [Revive Vespers](#)
- [Easter Passion Play Auditions](#)
- [Upcoming Doctoral Defenses](#)
- [“Be Still My Soul” Worship Service](#)
- [Marriage Enrichment Seminar This Weekend](#)
- [2011 Form W-2 Now Available Online](#)
- [Health Careers Job Fair](#)
- [Carla Trynchuk & Chi Yong Yun at HPAC](#)
- [Consider serving on the Andrews University Student Association](#)
- [SED Scholarship Applications](#)
- [Adventist Engaged Encounter](#)

**Campus News**

- [Memo from President Niels-Erik Andreasen: Organizational Changes](#)
- [General Secretary of National Council of Churches to](#)
Community Announcements

- **ABC Annual Pre-Inventory Sale This Week!**
- **Youth Emphasis Weekend**
- **National Marriage Week: February 7-14**

Life Stories

- **Welcome Ashley Bowhuis to True Color Hair Studio**

---

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication

**Contact Us**

Phone: 269-471-3322  
Email: agenda@andrews.edu  
Web: www.andrews.edu/agenda/  
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication  
Andrews University  
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 5</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Ongoing Fitness Events at PMC</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 12</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Simple Solutions Seminars</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 23</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Week of Spiritual Emphasis Schedule</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 26</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>40% Tuition Refund</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 27</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Week of Spiritual Emphasis</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-5pm</td>
<td>Easter Passion Play Auditions</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>ANDREWS ACADEMY CLASS VESPERS</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm-8:20pm</td>
<td>Week of Spiritual Emphasis</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 28</td>
<td>10:15am-1pm</td>
<td>ANDREWS ACADEMY STRING ORCHESTRA</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Carla Trynchuk &amp; Chi Yong Yun at HPAC</td>
<td>Integrated Marketing &amp; Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 29</td>
<td>1pm-5pm</td>
<td>ADVENTIST RETIREES DINNER</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1pm-8pm</td>
<td>Easter Passion Play Auditions</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Back Health Seminar</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>Lake Union Camp Recruitment</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Graduate Voice Recital: Maria Martinez</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 30</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Health Careers Job Fair</td>
<td>Student Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY 31</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Tuesday Talks</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>Tuesday Talks</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:40pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>American Red Cross Blood Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 1</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Seminary Scholarship Symposium</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 3</td>
<td>1pm-5pm</td>
<td>Easter Passion Play Auditions</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>AUSA Vespers</td>
<td>Student Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>&quot;Be Still My Soul&quot;</td>
<td>Department of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 4</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Sinfonietta Winter Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Dodgeball Tournament</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 5</td>
<td>1pm-8pm</td>
<td>Easter Passion Play Auditions</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Super Bowl Party</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Events** [http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html](http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 7</td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Is Ceasar Threatened by God?</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 8</td>
<td>6:30pm-8pm</td>
<td>AICER Symposium</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 9</td>
<td>3:45pm</td>
<td>Doctoral Defense: Carlos Camarena</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 10</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Assembly AUSA Elections</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 10</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Doctoral Defense: Timothy Watson</td>
<td>Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 10</td>
<td>7:45pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>Fusion - I AM 3</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 11</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony Pops Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 12</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>February Second Sunday Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 16</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Chapel - Lisa Clark Diller</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 17</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>GLAA Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 20</td>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>President's Day</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 23</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Chapel - Ante Jeroncic</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 24</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Black History Month Vespers</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 25</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra Young Artist Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 26</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>2nd Annual Sushi 101</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 27</td>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Black History Creative Arts Festival</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 28</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Intramural Basketball Captain's Meeting</td>
<td>Social Recreation &amp; Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Adventist Engaged Encounter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 2</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony Vespers</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 3</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Music Festival Concert</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 8</td>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Chapel - Lael Caesar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 10</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Ernie Haase &amp; Signature Sound at HPAC</td>
<td>Integrated Marketing &amp; Communication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Menu - Jan 22/Jan 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigs in a blanket</td>
<td>(V) Scrambled Tofu</td>
<td>Flat Top Potatoes</td>
<td>Oatmeal</td>
<td>Cranberry Quinoa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
<td>Cheese Enchiladas in Salsa Verde</td>
<td>(V) Sweet Potato Enchiladas in Red Sauce</td>
<td>Refritos</td>
<td>Spanish Rice</td>
<td>Grilled Garlic Kale</td>
<td>Lentils Brown Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supper</strong></td>
<td>V) Sloppy Joes</td>
<td>Wheat Buns</td>
<td>Grilled Broccoli, Cauliflower, and carrots</td>
<td>Onion Rings</td>
<td>Macaroni Salad</td>
<td>Lettuce, Tomato, Cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Andrews University is a Seventh-day Adventist institution of higher education
Phone: 1-800-253-2874    Email: enroll@andrews.edu
Copyright © 2012 Andrews University
Berrien Springs, Michigan 49104
Deliverance Mass Choir Spring Auditions

Sunday January 29, 2012
11 a.m.-4 p.m., Lamson Hall Chapel

Looking for sopranos, altos, especially tenors

Attachments
- dmc_audition.pdf

Contact: Adrian & Leilani Langdon
deliverancemasschoir@gmail.com

Category: Calendar of Events » Campus Announcements

Sign up for the Waldensian Study Tour

Tour dates: Jun 10–20, 2012
Lecture dates: TBA Spring Semester
Deadline to sign-up: Feb. 1
Deadline for financial clearance: April 1

Travel to the ancient home of the Waldenses in the Piedmonts of Northern Italy June 10–20. Persons who
wish to take this 3 credit class will need to contact Kathleen Demsky, director of the Architecture Resource Center (471-2418 or demskyk@andrews.edu). All costs for the trip are covered by registration for RELG 360-041 (the same cost as a 3 credit class on Andrews campus plus a $250 deposit).

The class is divided into two sessions.

**Session One: Class Lectures**
Class lectures, held in the School of Architecture, Art & Design, will meet 7 times during spring semester (Thursday evenings at 5:30 p.m., or other times by request), to study the background of these ancient people and gain an understanding of why their lives of faith and sacrifices are important to us today.

**Session Two: Travel to Italy**
Held on site in the Piedmonts of Italy. The purpose for the study of this topic is to bring to the student not only the historical and spiritual perspective, but also a personal experience of faith. Throughout this journey, the student is challenged to assess his or her own spiritual development and courage throughout life. In the Piedmonts we journey through time, walking the sacred sites, gaining deeper insights into the historical aspects and applying them to personal spiritual growth along with a love of Biblical truth, and an unflinching courage to stand—whatever the cost. There are a few places still open for this journey and they will be awarded on a first come basis.

**Contact:** Kathleen Demsky
demskyk@andrews.edu 471-2418

---

**Revive Vespers**
Friday, Jan. 27
7:30 p.m., Biology Amphitheater

This month, Revive is dedicated to the work of evangelism in the end times. The speaker for this Friday vespers is Kamil Metz. Kamil is the director of the Publishing Ministry of the Michigan SDA Conference and he will be giving a presentation on the history of adventist publishing and literature evangelism. This will be a transformational experience as we will discover the plans God has to use this branch of ministry in the finishing of the work. Learn more at [www.reviveonline.org](http://www.reviveonline.org).

**Contact:** Dojcin Zivadinovic
ReviveVespersAU@gmail.com 269-519-2774

---

**Tuesday, January 24, 2012**
Easter Passion Play Auditions

The annual Easter Passion Play, one of the university's most powerful outreach ministries, attracts an audience from around the world. In order to take part in this stirring interactive portrayal of Christ's life, sign up for auditions in the Office of Campus Ministries!

Auditions will take place during the following times:
- January 27, 1–5 p.m.
- January 29, 1–8 p.m.
- February 3, 1–5 p.m.
- February 5, 1–8 p.m.

For more information, email passionplay@andrews.edu or visit the Passion Play website.

Contact: passionplay@andrews.edu

Monday, January 23, 2012

Upcoming Doctoral Defenses

Wednesday, Feb. 8
3:45 pm, Administration Building Room 307

Carlos Camarena will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment of the PhD degree in the area of New Testament Studies. Camarena's dissertation title is, "The Markan "Divorce" Pericope: An Exegesis". Those wishing to attend must make their request by calling 269-471-6002 no later than February 7.

Thursday, Feb. 9
3:30 pm, Administration Building Room 307

Timothy Watson will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment of the PhD degree in the area of Theological Studies. Watson's dissertation title is, "The Meaning and Function of System in Theology". Those wishing to attend must make their request by calling 269-471-6002 no later than February 8.

Please contact Mabel Bowen at bowenm@andrews.edu for more information.

Contact: Mabel Bowen bowenm@andrews.edu

"Be Still My Soul" Worship Service

Friday, Feb. 3
7:30 p.m., HPAC

"Be Still My Soul," a worship service of music and poetry, will be presented by students and faculty of the Department of Music and the Department of English on Friday, Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center. All are welcome.

Contact: Beverly Matiko matiko@andrews.edu

Marriage Enrichment Seminar This Weekend

January 27–28, 2012
Lincoln Room, Dining Services

Attend the Marriage Enrichment Seminar with Claudio and Pamela Consuegra (NAD Family Ministry Department) on January 27–28 in the Lincoln Room, Dining Services. This workshop is for seminary couples only and will be $20 per couple. Included in the price will be materials and a Sabbath meal. Space is limited to the first 30 couples. Childcare will not be provided so please make necessary arrangements beforehand.

Register at NADEI in the 3rd floor of the Seminary Building now. For more information, contact Beatriz at olqui@mail.com.
My Andrews Experience Video Competition

Produce an original video clip between 30 seconds and 1 minute in length and win cash prizes!

Who is eligible: This competition is open to Andrews University students, alumni and friends
Deadline: April 2, 2012
Project Theme: My Andrews Experience (Two Categories)

To participate in this contest you will need to create and submit an original video clip anywhere between 30 seconds to 1 minute in length. The clip must use original music and content owned by you or royalty-free music. All Andrews University students, alumni and friends are eligible to participate.

We are looking for creative video representations of your Andrews Experience (current or past). How did the Andrews academic experience impact your life while you were here or how it is currently impacting you? How do newly built or renovated facilities (such as Buller/Damazo/Campus Center) impact your educational or social experience in a positive way? What would the addition of a new sports/recreation/wellness facility mean to you as a student, alum or community member?

Learn more at http://tube.andrews.edu
Thursday, January 19, 2012

2011 Form W-2 Now Available Online
For those that have consented to only receive their Form W-2 electronically, please follow the instructions below to access your 2011 W-2. A paper form will not be sent to you. If you did not consent, your paper W-2 is now being mailed. You may also access the electronic version by following the instructions below.

Instructions to Access Your 2011 W-2
- Go to www.andrews.edu/goto/myW2
- Login with your Andrews username and password
- Click on "W-2 Wage and Tax Statement"
- Select tax year 2011 and click "Display"
- Important: Follow instructions for printing

Contact: Beverly Brown  beverlyb@andrews.edu

Health Careers Job Fair
Monday, Jan. 30
10:30 a.m.–2 p.m., HPAC lobby
The annual Health Careers Job Fair will be held on Monday, Jan. 30 from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center lobby. This event specifically highlights the five health-related departments: Medical Laboratory Science; Nursing; Nutrition/Dietetics; Physical Therapy; and Social Work. There will be door prizes available to those students who attend. For more information, contact Darla at Student Success at 269-471-6096.

Contact: Darla Smothers-Morant  smothers@andrews.edu

Wednesday, January 18, 2012

Carla Trynchuk & Chi Yong Yun at HPAC
Saturday, Jan. 28
7 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center
Andrews University Department of Music professors Carla Trynchuk and Chi Yong Yun will perform together in an evening of violin and piano pieces.

A graduate of the Juilliard School, Ms. Trynchuk is the director of the string program at Andrews University. Ms. Yun is the director of piano studies, and is also pursuing her Doctor of Musical Arts at University of Illinois Urbana – Champaign.

Tickets:
- $10 General Admission
- $5 Flex Series
- $5 AU Faculty & Staff
- FREE Students
Newly Renamed School of Architecture, Art & Design Offering 3 New Programs

Beginning in the 2012-13 academic year, the School of Architecture will become the School of Architecture, Art & Design. Three new degree programs, Interior Design, Construction Management and Documentary Film, will be added to the school's offerings.

According to Carey Carscallen, dean of the School of Architecture, Art & Design, no other Seventh-day Adventist educational institution offers a four-year degree in building construction management or any programs focused on interior design.

"The church needs workers who understand its beliefs of simplicity, creativity, building and designing for the glory of God. Like other secular universities with construction management and interior design programs, our students will gain understanding of everything related to the profession. However, unlike others, they will also have the opportunity to participate in community service, outreach, mission work and even the opportunity to study abroad," says Carscallen.

The construction management degree will prepare students to plan, direct and coordinate a variety of projects, from residential to commercial, and everything from roads and bridges to schools and hospitals. Students pursuing the construction management degree will be required to have a minor in business administration.

Interior design students will learn to apply creative and technical solutions within a structure to create functional and aesthetically pleasing interior spaces.

"We will endeavor to teach our students the value of simplicity and creativity in design; how to compliment the architecture of any given project; and to utilize good judgment and frugality in regard to appropriateness of material selection," says Paula Dronen, assistant dean of the School of Architecture, Art & Design.

The new Department of Visual Art & Design in the School of Architecture, Art & Design is also introducing a new degree in Documentary Film. This program will be ideally suited for those interested in storytelling. It will combine the foundation of documentary theory, film history, storyboarding, editing, compositing and sound creation, all while providing the students with a conceptual framework to use their skills to serve others.

Rhonda Root, chair of the Department of Visual Art & Design, says, "Our department is always seeking to stay up-to-date with advancements in the fine arts. We want to provide our students with the highest quality fine art education and career preparation possible."

The Department of Art & Visual Design will continue to offer students a number of other degree options: a BA in Fine Art and Art History; a BFA in Fine Art, Illustration, Graphic Design, Pre-Art Therapy and Art Direction/Advertising; a BS in Visual Art Education; a BFA in Commercial Photography and Fine Art Photography.

The addition of these three new area of study not only strengthen the academic offerings of the new School of Architecture, Art & Design, but also bring expanded opportunities for service to Andrews University students.

"These programs offer new opportunities to bring construction management, interior design and documentary film skills to our mission outreach," says Carscallen.

Memo from President Niels-Erik Andreasen: Organizational Changes

After extensive discussion and planning within academic administration, the following organizational changes in the University's academic programs have emerged. The Andrews University Board of Trustees has already approved most of these. Full implementation is anticipated during this year and the changes will be reflected
in the 2012-2013 academic bulletin.

**School of Health Professions in Progress**

A new School of Health Professions will be established. The search for a dean of the School of Health Professions is underway. The following departments will transfer from the College of Arts & Sciences to this new school: Nursing, Physical Therapy, Clinical Laboratory Sciences, Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology, and Nutrition & Wellness. It is anticipated that for the time being the new dean's office will be located near one of these departments. This is a longstanding initiative that is now being implemented with a view to strengthening the health professions departments.

**New Name, New Degrees: School of Architecture, Art & Design**

The School of Architecture has been authorized by the board to expand its educational services by adding programs in interior design and construction management. Additionally, it will be the new home for the consolidated programs of digital imaging, photography, art and design, including the newly approved program in documentary film. In recent years the chair, faculty and students of these programs have been dispersed between the College of Arts & Sciences, College of Technology and School of Architecture. They will now be consolidated in one school with the expectation that this will bring more unity to these programs. Accordingly, the name of the school will change to School of Architecture, Art & Design.

**Closing of the College of Technology**

The College of Technology has changed in a number of ways over the years. For example, technology courses in auto mechanics, construction, wood and metal have closed. Other programs have changed into entities of their own, i.e., engineering tech into engineering; computer studies into computer engineering, now a part of engineering; and architecture into a school of its own. Two other programs have developed significantly in terms of new facilities and services, namely agriculture and aeronautics. In light of this, the Department of Agriculture and the Department of Aeronautics will now relate directly to the Office of the Provost. The Office of the Provost will be supported in this regard by an Assistant to the Provost, a position that is replacing the position of dean of the College of Technology. Verlyn Benson, who has served as the dean of the College of Technology, will assume this position. These two departments operate business enterprises, namely the Andrews Farm & Dairy and the Andrews Airpark. A center will be established to expand these economic and business enterprises both locally in Southwest Michigan and internationally, where the Departments of Agriculture and Aeronautics are already active. These external initiatives will relate to the Office of the President through a position of Assistant to the President, held by the same individual. Such collaboration between educational institutions and their communities are common in our time and hold promise for the parties involved.

**College of Arts & Sciences Becomes Smaller**

Finally, the College of Arts & Sciences will become smaller. It will give up six departments: five to the School of Health Professions and one to the School of Architecture, Art & Design. However, it has added the Department of Engineering & Computer Science, which is closely aligned with the natural sciences and is expected to grow into a leading program. Moreover, the College of Arts & Sciences has become the new home for the master's in international development with 300-400 students, mostly off-campus. The College of Arts & Sciences will also continue to provide most of the courses in general studies and honors. No organizational changes are proposed for the remaining schools of the University. However, their internal organization may well need some adjustment to prepare for the full impact of the Griggs University programs, many of which will likely become Andrews programs in the foreseeable future.

**Wednesday, January 25, 2012**

**General Secretary of National Council of Churches to Speak at Seminary Symposium**

The Andrews University Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary welcomes Rev. Dr. Michael Kinnamon, general secretary of the National Council of Churches, as the keynote speaker for the annual Seminary Scholarship Symposium. The symposium is held at the Seminary on the campus of Andrews University and runs from Jan. 31-Feb. 3, 2012. The symposium is free and open to the public.

Kinnamon is a prominent religious leader in the United States. He is a clergyman in the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) and a well-known ecumenical leader and educator, as well as the Allen and Dottie Miller Professor of Mission, Peace, and Ecumenical Studies at Eden Theological Seminary in Lexington, Ky. Previously, he served as the general secretary of the Consultation on Church Union and executive secretary of the World Council of Church’s Commission on Faith and Order. Kinnamon earned his PhD from the University of Chicago Divinity School.

A prominent member of the Ecumenical Movement, Kinnamon firmly believes in the need for unity in the church and works hard to build that unity. "The church is where the Spirit is," he says. "Look for that when we sit around these tables. Trust that the Spirit has claimed these others. Getting to know one another builds that trust. This is how we deal with ongoing conflicts—not as a political caucus, but as sisters and brothers."

The Seminary Scholarship Symposium begins Tuesday, Jan. 31, with a 10:30 a.m. Recognition Assembly in the Seminary Chapel. This assembly will celebrate selected publications of Seminary faculty in 2011, as well as present the names of those receiving the Augsburger Excellence in Teaching Award and the Horn Excellence in Research Award.

On Thursday, Feb. 2, Kinnamon will present "The Gospel of Reconciled Community" at 10:30 a.m. and a plenary address, "The Ecumenical Movement and Why You Should Be Involved," at 7 p.m. Both events will take place in the Seminary Chapel. Prior to the plenary speech on Thursday there will be a reception and poster session in the Seminary Commons from 6–7 p.m. The symposium will conclude on Friday, Feb. 3, with two scholarly paper presentations and another poster session. Friday’s presentations begin at 9 a.m. and...
Friday, January 20, 2012

Preventing Vehicle Theft

The intent of this article is to focus on prevention and how we can minimize error. Forty to fifty percent of vehicle theft is due to driver error.

A recent news clip (NBC Nightly News) reported that cars are being driven an average of 10.8 years according to the automotive market research firm of R. L. Polk & Co. Therefore, it can be said the possession of a car is an important aspect of a daily life routine. It is ownership, collateral and a means of getting from point to point such as work, school, shopping needs, etc.  

The criminal mind seeks a target, possesses a desire (drive, intent and motivation), and then looks for an opportunity. Therefore, let’s reduce opportunity.

- Park your car in a visible area
- Your parked car should have the windows and sunroof closed and doors locked.
- Do not provide opportunities for these thieves by having valuables in plain sight such as purses, loose change, electronic equipment, etc.

Report suspicious behavior in parking lots either to our local police department (911 – emergency or non-emergency 269-471-2813) or the Office of Campus Safety (269-471-3321).

The safety and security of our campus depends on everyone’s participation.

Contributed by: Rojelio Castillo, Operations Lt.
Office of Campus Safety
Andrews University

Tuesday, January 17, 2012

Candle Safety Bulletin
Monday, January 23, 2012

MLive: Grace Bible duo combines for 42 points in win over Andrews University
John Oostema and Ryan Dame combined for 42 points to lead Grace Bible to an 80-72 win against Andrews University on Thursday night at Aldrich Athletic Center. Read the full story here.

Category: Andrews in the News

South Bend Tribune: Violin-piano recital Saturday
Andrews University Department of Music professors Carla Trynchuk and Chi Yong Yun present a French-themed violin and piano recital at 7 p.m. Saturday at the Howard Performing Arts Center. Read the full story here.

Category: Andrews in the News

Friday, January 20, 2012

Guidepost Magazine: Saved by the Father’s Warmth
A seminary student experiences a crisis of faith when he finds his life in imminent danger. Read the story.

Haengso Hong is the Seminary student who fell through an icy pond last winter. Robert Fuste, staff at Andrews University, was one of the people who aided in his rescue.

Category: Andrews in the News

Adventist News Network: Andrews University's Stephen Payne talks social media
Adventist News Network

Category: Andrews in the News

Thursday, January 12, 2012

South Bend Tribune: College men's basketball: Andrews trips Titans
The IU South Bend men's basketball team fell to Andrews University, 60–59, Tuesday night. Read the full story here.

Category: Andrews in the News
Grace Bible duo combines for 42 points in win over Andrews University

Grace Bible duo combines for 42 points in win over Andrews University

WYOMING — The Grace Bible College men’s basketball team raised National Christian College Athletic Association Division II national championship banners each of the past three seasons in large part because of the performance of former national player of the year Allen Durham.

In their bid for a fourth consecutive title, the Tigers are getting important contributions from the entire lineup.

John Oostema and Ryan Dame combined for 42 points to lead Grace Bible to an 80-72 win against Andrews University in front of a few hundred fans Thursday night at Aldrich Athletic Center.

“On any given night, any player can score big for us,” Grace Bible coach Gary Bailey said. “Every guy here loved Allen Durham and they loved playing with him, but everyone can step up for us this season.”

Oostema, a 6-foot senior guard from Grand Rapids Christian, scored a team-high 25 points, including seven 3-pointers, as the Tigers (15-7) returned to their home court for the first time since Dec. 3.

He made three 3-pointers in the opening minutes of the contest.

“Anybody can get hot on this team,” Oostema said. "We have confidence in everybody.”

Dame, a multi-talented 6-7 junior forward from Wayland, put together a strong all-around performance, finishing with 17 points, 10 rebounds, five assists, three blocked shots and no turnovers.

“I think it’s fun when we can move the ball around and get everybody some looks. It’s a good way to get everybody involved,” Dame said. “We’re really coming together as a team. The guys know their roles, and we’re capable (of making another national championship run). I’m confident we’re going to get there.”

The Tigers had to redefine a lot of roles on the team this season.

Instead of providing a supporting cast for Durham, a late bloomer at Wyoming Park High School who turned into Grace Bible’s all-time leading scorer, rebounder and shot blocker, the returning players had to pick up the slack in a lot of places. Oostema said those roles are being defined in the second half of this season.

“At the beginning of the year, coach let us run free a lot of the time and let us determine our roles. I think we’re
starting to feel more comfortable who we go to down the stretch in tight games," he said.

"We're proving to be a tough team."

In a tight first half Thursday night, senior point guard Cory Jamieson, of Wayland, stepped up for the Tigers, making a pair of clutch 3-pointers to give Grace Bible a 42-39 lead at the intermission. He finished with 13 points.

In the second half, Andrews, the defending United States Collegiate Athletic Association Division II national champion, made a late run to trim the deficit to 70-69, but the Tigers tightened their defense.

Matt Kurtz, a senior guard from Lowell, hustled and scored off an offensive rebound and Oostema nailed the last of his 3-point shots with 1:18 remaining in regulation to hold off the Cardinals.

Kurtz had 11 points and senior center Ryan Krombeen (Calvin Christian), who had a strong defensive sequence midway through the second half, added seven points, six rebounds, five assists and one steal.

Grace Bible improved to 16-0 all-time against Andrews.

The Tigers, ranked No. 1 in NJCAA-II since January 2009, face a showdown against crosstown rival and fourth-ranked Kuyper College at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Boonstra Fitness Center on the Kuyper campus.

Send e-mail to the author: sports@grpress.com

© 2012 MLive.com. All rights reserved.
BERRIEN SPRINGS - Andrews University department of music professors Carla Trynchuk and Chi Yong Yun present a French-themed violin and piano recital at 7 p.m. Saturday at the university's Howard Performing Arts Center.

The program includes Jean Marie Leclair's Sonata in D Major, Opus 9, No. 3; Camille Saint-Saëns' Sonata No. 1 in D Minor, Opus 75; and César Franck's Sonata in A Major.

A violinist and director of the string program at Andrews, Trynchuk has performed as a soloist and recitalist throughout North America and Europe.

The director of piano studies at Andrews, Yun received her undergraduate and graduate degrees with honors from Jacobs School of Music at Indiana University in Bloomington and is currently pursuing her doctorate of musical arts at University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign.

Tickets are $10-$5; free for all students.

For more information, call 269-471-3560 or 888-467-6442.

Every week, we feature an event reported by our partner website, ArtsEverywhere.com.

Copyright © 2012, South Bend Tribune
Welcome Ashley Bowhuis to True Color Hair Studio

Ashley Bowhuis is the newest addition to the True Color Hair Studio team. Ashley has lived in Berrien Springs for the past 14 years and most recently worked at Kutters Unlimited in Niles, Mich. “I received the opportunity to come work at True Color Hair Studio earlier this month and could not pass up the opportunity to work closer to home and in my hometown,” she says. To make an appointment with Ashley, call True Color Hair Studio at 473-3211.

Kiss & Make-Up Special at True Color Hair Studio

Join us at True Color Hair Studio on Tuesday, February 14, from 2–6 p.m. for beauty sessions, free offers and refreshments. A session costs $10 and includes eye-brow wax, eye make-up application, hand massage with paraffin dip and free lip wear samples. Also throughout the month of February receive 20% off any salon service when you purchase a gift certificate of $15 or more for your Valentine.

Contact: True Color Hair Studio  473-3211

Prayers for Daphne Knecht, Former Andrews Student Fighting for her Life

Daphne Knecht, a former Andrews student and a member of the 2010-11 Andrews Gymnastics Team, is fighting for her life after battling a serious illness for more than three years. Please take a moment to say a prayer for Daphne, post a message to Daphne and her family (Comment forum below) or to send her a message through the Daphne Prayer Warrior Facebook page.

When posting a message below, please include your name.
ABC Annual Pre-Inventory Sale This Week!
The Michigan ABC Christian Book Center in Berrien Springs is holding its annual Pre-Inventory Sale this week through Friday, with savings of 25% on most everything in stock. Some exceptions apply–see store for details.

Contact: Gary Hillebert  
michiganabc@yahoo.com

Category: Community Announcements

Sunday, January 22, 2012

Youth Emphasis Weekend
Join us for Youth Emphasis Weekend (Jan 27-28) at Highland SDA in Benton Harbor.
Friday Jan 27
@ 7:30pm - Youth Vespers featuring AU Improv

Sabbath Jan 28
@ 10:00am - Breakfast, Youth Sabbath School & Youth Church (Highland Community Center)
@ 3:30pm - Youth Bible Study
@ 4:45pm - 2nd Service Worship featuring Deliverance Mass Choir. Pierre Quinn will be presenting a message entitled "On Shaky Ground"

Come and be blessed.  Click here to connect on Facebook

Attachments
on_shaky_ground_6.pdf

Contact: Pierre Quinn  
pierre@andrews.edu

Category: Community Announcements

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.
National Marriage Week: February 7-14

For many people, a new year brings resolutions to improve different aspects of their lives. Striving to maintain better physical or financial health is a worthy goal, but what about improving the health of relationships? National Marriage Week is February 7–14, 2012.

There are two things you can do now to strengthen your relationship:

1. Attend the PMC Couples Agape Celebration at 6 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 17, 2012. Registration deadline is February 8, and you can register by calling Sherrie Davis at 269-471-3134. This event is for married couples of all ages and costs $20 per couple. It will be sponsored by the Family Life Committee.

2. During the week of February 7–14, couples can go to www.CoupleCheckup.com and take the Checkup for the discounted price of $19.95 (regularly $29.95).

Contact: Sue Murray  269-470-6877
FOR SALE: TV Stand/Mini Fridge

FOR SALE:

Television stand: $60
Black, oval, 1 glass shelf in middle. 2 yrs old. Bought new for $130. Very good condition.

Mini refrigerator: $75
Kenmore, black, very good condition. Bought new in '06 for $220.

Contact Julia Straub for more information at juliastraubdk@gmail.com or by calling 410-491-8890.
Thursday, January 26, 2012

Looking for a female housemate

Looking for a neat, quiet female to share a 2-bedroom-1-bath duplex for spring semester 2012. Duplex is near the Andrews Airpark. Less than 5 minute drive to campus, about a 20 minute walk. Rent is $375 per month, utilities included. Washer and dryer on site. One-car garage. Available immediately.

Contact: Krisalyn Swayze
swayze@andrews.edu
319-430-2295

Tuesday, January 24, 2012

Room for Rent

Spacious bedroom for rent, including living room, kitchen and bathroom. ALL utilities included. Only $250 a month! Very close to Andrews. Male only.

Contact: Roi Gomez
roiligomez@ymail.com
407-538-6822

Friday, January 20, 2012

House for Rent
Monday, January 16, 2012

Lost Dog During Snowstorm

A beagle was lost near Andrews University on Friday, Jan. 13 at approximately 5:50 p.m. during the snowstorm. He is a tri-colored male beagle named Paul. If you have any information about him, please call the owner at 240-818-2677 as soon as possible. Thank you!

Contact: 240-818-2677

Friday, January 6, 2012

Lost Book - "Kissing Cousins"

I lost a book at the Gym a few weeks ago, it is a blue book titled "Kissing Cousins? Christian and Muslims face to face"

If you found it please you can text or call me at 269 697-3727 or email skafch@gmail.com

Thank you very much

Contact: (269)697-3727
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Misc for Sale

Tuesday, January 24, 2012

Books for Sale: MCAT, PCAT, Math, Engineering
Barron’s How to Prepare for the PCAT, 3rd Ed., 2006

Contact: Dennis hollings@andrews.edu 269-449-0892

French Book, CD’s & Wkbook for Sale
Used French Books and CD’s For Sale

Contact: Dennis hollings@andrews.edu 269-449-0892

Monday, January 23, 2012

Selling Laptop
2011’ Red Inspiron duo touchscreen Laptop with charger. Excellent Condition, Asking $250.00
Call: 269-313-6118. Ask for Dave.

Contact: Dave Oakley oaktree57@hotmail.com 269-313-6118
Sunday, January 22, 2012

Car for sale
Well maintained Corolla, ignition distributor replaced few days ago after the car was inspected by mechanic. Other that that he found everything in good condition. Many new part were replaced in the past 3 years such as breaks, radiator, fuel and break lines, ignition distributor, time-belt... record available for all oil changes and mechanic repairs. Nice town car with over 30 miles per gallon. I need to sell this car since I got a new one.

Contact: Slavisa Jankovic
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Thursday, January 19, 2012

Goretex Mitt for Sale
A brand new Outdoor Research Goretex black mitt is for sale at $49.99 (was originally $125). They are for men, and are size medium. Call 240-347-7120 for more information.

Contact: 240-347-7120
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tires for Sale
Two matching pair tires for sale at $225 (was originally $325). Tires have approximately 1K miles and are 245/40 ZR 17H, 91W, radial tubeless exclam UHP tires at a standard load. For more information, and to see the tires, contact 240-347-7120.

Contact: 240-347-7120
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Men Parkas for Sale
New Marmot Whitehorse Black Parka, XL (Fill insulation brand, never worn, original price $324.95) – asking $250
The North Face McMurdo Black Parka, XL (Hivent brand, never worn, original price $375.99) – asking $275
Call 240-347-7120 for more information.

Contact: 240-347-7120
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Monday, January 16, 2012

Men Winter Coats for Sale
New Marmot Whitehorse Downfilled Parka, Size XL, Black – $224.95 OBO
New Ralph Lauren Wool Winter Overcoat, Size 46L, Black – $124.99 OBO
New Ralph Lauren 70% Lambswool/30% Cashmere Winter Overcoat, Size 46R, Black – $224.99 OBO
Call 240-347-7120 for more information.

Contact: 240-347-7120
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tires for Sale
Two matching pair tires for sale at $224.99 OBO. Tires have approximately 4K miles and are general exclam UHP 245/40 ZR 17,91W MS Tubeless at a standard load. For more information, and to see the tires, contact 240-347-7120.

Contact: 240-347-7120
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Items for Sale
Eureka Altima Electric Vacuum Cleaner; used only 6 times – $34.99
Black Haier Microwave Oven; medium size – $34.99

Contact: 240-347-7120
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Employment Opportunities

Wednesday, January 11, 2012

PT Art Teacher Position
Niles Adventist School is looking for an Art Education Major or Minor to fulfill a part-time Art Teacher position, teaching PreK–8th grade students. Qualified applicants must have some teaching experience and be willing to work Tuesday and/or Thursday. If you are interested, please contact Principal Michael Jakobsons at 269-683-5444 or principal@nilesadventistschool.org.

Contact: Michael Jakobsons principal@nilesadventistschool.org 269-683-5444

Wednesday, January 4, 2012

Babysitter Wanted
Looking for a college student who is an experienced babysitter and a very caring person to watch a 19 month old boy in Saint Joseph every Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 12–3:30 p.m until the month of May. If interested, please email Tina Shasky at tinashasky@yahoo.com. Must have references.

Contact: Tina Shasky tinashasky@yahoo.com

Wednesday, December 28, 2011

Office Manager/Administrative Assistant Needed
Work as an employee of an independent advisor franchise with a financial advisory practice of Ameriprise Financial. This role provides administrative support by scheduling meetings, preparing presentations, preparing client communications and tracking new business correspondence.

Administrative assistance:
- Prepare client applications and correspondence
- Copy and track all client and practice materials
- Copy and follow-up with home offices on related issues
- Schedule client appointments
- Prepare agendas/forms for appointments

Client care:
- Greet clients upon arrival and extend hospitality to clients
- Set up and maintain client management system
- Document client contacts/calls
- Track client special events

Key traits:
- Strong organizational and computer skills
- Attention to detail and organization
- Effective communication with clients and other advisors/staff
- Effective and efficient time management
- Polite and clear phone manner
- Ability to multi-task
- Ability to adhere to rules and regulations as stated and required by advisor and FINRA
- Ability to support and provide guidance for compliance within the advisors practice
- Education: High school degree or higher.

Please send a resume to scott.e.schalk@ampf.com or fax to 269-471-1939.
Showing Category: Classifieds
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Thursday, January 26, 2012

Welcome Ashley Bowhuis to True Color Hair Studio
Ashley Bowhuis is the newest addition to the True Color Hair Studio team. Ashley has lived in Berrien Springs for the past 14 years and most recently worked at Kutters Unlimited in Niles, Mich. “I received the opportunity to come work at True Color Hair Studio earlier this month and could not pass up the opportunity to work closer to home and in my hometown,” she says. To make an appointment with Ashley, call True Color Hair Studio at 473-3211.

Kiss & Make-Up Special at True Color Hair Studio
Join us at True Color Hair Studio on Tuesday, February 14, from 2–6 p.m. for beauty sessions, free offers and refreshments. A session costs $10 and includes eye-brow wax, eye make-up application, hand massage with paraffin dip and free lip wear samples. Also throughout the month of February receive 20% off any salon service when you purchase a gift certificate of $15 or more for your Valentine.

Contact: True Color Hair Studio  473-3211

Tuesday, January 24, 2012

New Counseling and Psychological Services
Do you want to change your life? Why wait any longer? Start changing it now with confidential, effective, transformative Christian counseling offered in English and Spanish at a nearby office location. Individual therapy, family counseling, couples therapy, and psychological testing are offered at prices you can afford. Call (301) 807-8046 today for an appointment with an experienced clinical psychologist. Se habla espanol.

Contact: Ivory Roberts-Clarke  betterlife4you@msn.com  (301)807-8046

Monday, January 23, 2012

Recently Engaged?
If you are looking for a local, creative, professional and affordable florist for your upcoming wedding, please consider JulieZDesignZ, LLC. Contact Julie for your free consultation and quote!

Website: www. juliezdesignz.com
Email: julie@juliezdesignz.com
Phone: 269-815-4203

Contact: Julie Zygowiec  julieZDesignZ@gmail.com

Wednesday, January 4, 2012

Female student needs roommate
I'm a quiet, responsible, tidy and friendly female student looking for a room within 15 minutes walking distance from Andrews University. My budget is $250-270 per month including utilities. Would prefer to stay with a female housemate or a family, and would like access to a washing machine and internet.